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WOW! Announces Women’s Leaders Conference
“The “WOW” Effect! We Are Better Together”
University Settlement 184 Eldridge St. NY, NY 10002

New York City, October 16-17, 2015: Women of Wonder (WOW!) has especially designed a
conference to empower women in claiming their God-given calls more effectively.
WHO: Women leaders in churches, fellowships, ministry groups and community organizations.
We recognize the many struggles and triumphs in our common call to serve God faithfully. You
yearn to answer God’s call diligently; to use your gifts in more hospitable environments; to
make a change in the midst of uncertain futures; or to balance family needs, ministry demands
and career paths. Mostly, you want to make a difference for Christ.
If you are seeking to identify your call from God, stay committed as you wait for better clarity,
experience a greater sense of fulfillment as you work in God’s vineyard, or meet others on
similar journeys, this conference is for you.
WE have discovered women leaders flourish best when we are in community. We have
therefore named this conference “WE,” short for The WOW! Effect.
WHEN:
Friday 6-9PM (10/16): an opportunity to rise above the fray and express your faith and delight
in God through worship. Come, relax, catch your breath, meet other women, hear testimonies,
enjoy great music and liturgical dance.
Saturday 9AM-4PM (10/17): Be led by a gifted and experienced facilitator in a track of your
choice. Share your stories. Respond to the Lord in a supportive and encouraging environment
with soaking prayer from your group. Discern what it takes to thrive, not just survive, and make
a personal covenant with the Lord to take “the next step.”
Unleash the WOW! Effect at home, in the arts, in business and in the church.
Spread the word.

Register by October 1st on-line $15 or at the door $25.
https://secure.etransfer.com/EFT/Event480/payment1.cfm?d2org=WOW&d2tool=Ef
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